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Full Weekend's Activities Planned
Ruo Pinallo hicks Off 
First Homo Came Program

Th* first of a of activity i quests will link arms and march
burdvn^l wM*ken<ls will bcifin to j to Thv (irov«* for the first mid 
ni>rht as Atriries and thror dates nijfht yell practice, 
take in Act I of t afe Hue Pmalle R II ($mokeyt Hyde, head yell 

The forecast for Saturday rails i leader, is scheduled to ttllk to the 
for many varied activities on the student body on the "Ayifio
(ampus tieginnrng with the regular Spirit.”
inspection and drill and ending Saturday the Aggie Pa ru\ will
with an after-game dance in the march onto the tiack at Ky le I teld
Memorial Student ( enter at (J u.t. leadrn* the long lin< of

The Aggie version of a French khaki-dad units
night rllib will start swinging Kri The lad unit will clear the cin
day night at 8 :t0 in the table ten. dor track by 7 15. The < . rps un
ni* area in the MSC. its will march in the sequenc* of

Following the dance Aggies and Band, Corps St a! f, 2nd Rt giment
------------------------- 1st Wing, 1st Regiment n nd Jrul

Honor Council W ing.
John O. (Ja< k) Teague (\rrps

public informal on officer. will an

Meets Tonight nounoe the urtit* and the 
manders a« they pass the

J < >m-
n<isr in front of the press b< x

THe Corps Honor Code Council To top off t le weekend of ac*
will hold its second organizational tivities a second dame s s he-
meeting tonight at 7 in the Corps duled to get i rider way in the
Conference Room, according to M8C after the yell praet re. fol-

Hu ttaliun Staff Prt<jt>

This Week’s Sign Winner
C Fieltt*Artillerv won thin week’s $5 prize 
from for the best dorm sijfn for this

weekend’s jr;‘me between the Atf.s and the 
I’niventity of Missouri Timers.

Ceorjre R (Randy 1 Curtis, deputy 
i'orpa commander

lowing the eame
Bill Turner's A Vineland Combo

Maj. Charles M. Taylor Jr., ad- "ill play for the after-vame dance
Viaer to the council, is scheduled 
to talk to the senior cadets There 
Is also to be representative from 
the Civilian Student Council at
tha meeting

The Council composed of a rep
resentative from each froup and 
battalion in tho Corpa, held its
first meet inf last Friday niirht

and Pave Woodard and his comtxi 
vi ill pros'ide the music for t afe 
Rue Pinalle

Al so at the Friday niirht dance 
will be three Texas Woman's Cm- 
versity students. Pianist Pat Pem- 
mnor. Singer Cynthia Cohen and 
Sword Power, Jerri Keith, will 
put on a floor «how.

Ole’ Army Shines.
W

Says Losing1 Barron
The Bryan attorney continued 

his “football” narrative:
"About Halftime"

“It's just about halftime in this 
legal football iriime with A AM 
holding a slight edge, 7 6 But «e 

Diatnit Court of Civil Appeals of pl»n to use our first team dining 
42nd Diatrict Judge W T Mr Hon i the second half Theie are four 
aid’s ruling last spring that girls ! couits to go through and ve'^e of this year’s Campus Chest Drive 
should be allowed to enter A A M -been through two of them, each 

“Judge Jake Tirey (Waco jurist |*id« winning one nuartei

Rv JOHWY JOHNSON 
Battalion News F-ditor

"It was a great day for Ole' 
Army,” Bryan attorney John M 
Barron said last night, comment
ing on the reversal by W aco's loth

Reveille IFs Fate Diaeussed

Sena le Discusses Full Slate: 
Chest* Seating Head List

By RILI. REED .whereas company and aquadron elected by the Senate as the aenior
The Student Senate Thursday I public information or supply *er- delegate to the SML’ s V N con 

night elected to kevp the same I grants would be in charge of col- ferewe October 24-25 in Dallas 
seating in h y|* Held as was used Meeting the donatione from thei nn- Other iepresentatives elected to 
last year dividual umta. attend the conference are Joseph

The Senate also discussed the1 As for the Civilians, Charlie J. (Jake) Sekerka, junior dele- 
Campus Chest Drive, elected dele (iraham, vice president of Civil- gate and Don k Reinhardt, aopho- 
gates to attend Southern Metho- tan Student Council, is in charge more delegate.
dist I’niversity's United Nations of collections. Rummel said (ira Registration fee for each dele- 
conference, discussed A A M -Texas ' ham would work out his own gate to the conference is $10 The 
Womans University relations and method of taking up donations. Senate approved a motion to al 
• uggestions concerning Reveille II : Delegates to I N j locate $20 toward sending the

W illiam R iBilli Markillie. j W'llliam A (Bill| M vers, head delegates, if the Student ( over
head of Student bife Committee, of the Issues Committee, was ence on National Affairs will pay 
made a report to the Senate which | ~ 
designated ramps M and N as

A vie Field Clash 
Begins at 8 p. m.

Bv BOB WEEK I KY 
Battalion Sports Editor

The Atfjries will attempt to hit the comeback trail to
morrow night when they face the University of Missouri 
Tigers on Kvle Field, and if history repeat* itself the Cadets 
are fairly certain of victory.

For it was back in 1954 that the Cadets’ new coach, 
Paul "Bear” Bryant, faced a similar situation that .Jim 
Myers n<>w confronts. After defeats to Texas Tech and 
Houston, the '54 Aggie* clipped Georgia, t>-0 for their first 
victory.

Myers' single wingers have lost to the same two oppon
ents, but now they face a Missouri team If they have the 
courage and ability they should down the “Show Me” squad,

Missouri, victories over Idaho last week, 14-H), after 
and 8-12 loss to Vanderbilt, features the running of Half
backs Hank Kuhlmann and Norris Stevenson and the line 
pla\ of Guards Charles Rash and Don Chadwick.

Myers has planned few changes for the game. Dick 
Gay. one of the A&M captains, was the outstanding Aggie 
on the field against Houston and should be in top form for 
Saturday's game. The ShrevejHirt senior should l>e in shape 
to ha\e another good season after getting off to a alow 
start

Charley Milstead also has come along well after suffer
ing a shoulder bruise against Tech. His play at tailback 
has been one of the bright sjsits in an otherwise dismal Ag
gie start.

The Cadet eleven has shown more spirit and enthusiasm 
this week than any t.me since the start of fall practice. 
Tuesday was termed "the i>est practice to date" by the coach
ing staff

The Tigers have a dangerous offensive, employing the 
winged-T, split-T. straight-T, single \fing and double wing. 
It’s the same offense Missouri Coach Dan Deven used so 
successfully at Arizona State before taking the Missouri job.

<><fds-makers have chosen the Cadets a 5'^-point fav
orite over the Tigers, but the Ags will be out to widen the 
gap even more in revenge for their two humilating bases 
to Houston and Tech.

Game time is 8 p m.
Probable Starting l.ineups ^

82
71 
63 
55 
68
72 
80 
1 1 
30 
35 
37

A AM
R Smith (185) 
Carl Luna (190)
A Geohring (185) 
Gale Oliver (193.)
< Franklin (190) 
Ken Beck (230) 
John Tracey (215) 
C Milstead (187) 
Richard Gay (190) 
Jon Few <189)
G LeBoeuf (185)

WE -LE 
\VT—LT 
WG—LG 

C
SC.— RC. 
ST- RT 
SE—RE 
TB- QB 
BB- LH 
WB—RH 

KB

MISSOURI
84 R Sloan (182)
72 O Worsted (211) 
63 C. Rash (194)
51 T Swaney (200)
60 I) Chadwick (212) 
70 Mike Magac (206) 
87 l). La Rose (219)
14 P Snowden (185) 
23 H. Kuhlman (192) 
40 N Stevenson (180) 
32 Jim Mile* (188)

Sealing Han Slays 
Same as 1957

who read thv derision of the court) 
should br made starting wing back 
for the Aggies and Judge Frank 
McDonald (one of the other two 
jurist* on the civil court bencht 
should be starting blinking back 
and top assistant to Head Coach 
Jim Myera," he continued

Tirey Always Delivers 
“Milstead might fumble, but 

Tirey will always deliver the ball 
for the Aggies,” Barron said.

The ruling was read by Justice 
Tirey, shortly after the court open 
ed at 9 am. yesterday Justice 
McDonald concurred and the other 
member of the court. Justice Jw 
Hale was sick and did not attend 

Barron said a motion for a re 
hearing for the trial would prob 
ably be filed with the Waco court 
today.

Writes Appeal
"I felt two weeks ago that the 

court was against us. and I’ve had 
the appeal typed up since then,” 
said Barron.

If the court refuses to grant a 
rehearing, as Barron expert* it 
will, the appeal will be filed with 
the Texas Supreme Court, he said 

“I have great confidence in the 
fairness and judgment of the Tex 
as Supreme Court. I feel that 
they will review the case and hand 
dowm the proper opinion," the Bry
an attorney added.

Two Bryan Women

“If, however, the Texa* Supreme 
Court rules against or refuses to 
take the case, I w iU appeal to the 
high e.-t Court in the land —the 
Cnited States Supreme Couit.

Legal Equality
“The concept of legal equality 

hasn't reached Texas yet. except 
by television. If the women are 
entitled under the lavs to enter 
(AA'Ml, then we want them to 
have these rights.
“Of coui*se we’ie also at a disad
vantage because AAM has povset 
and influence on its Hide," the at 
tomey concluded.

At Austin, Atty. C.en. W II Wil
son had no comment on the ruling

Here on the campus,

sophomore sections. Ramp O as 
junior section, and Ramps R and 
(J for the seniors

Campus < heat Drive 
The Senate members carried on 

a lengthy dis« ussion concerning 
how to reai h the $7 0(H) goal

until a later date 
Don Rummel, head of Student | Capt. Robert P. Eoater, Jr., in 
Welfare Committee, presented a charge of the tests, said the tests 
suggestion made by his committee will be rescheduled at a lutet date

for sending one delegate, a The seating plan that was used | Seniors will enter art ramps (J 
I*/’* #* 'T' § ^ SCON A mamher. The motion also) l*st year will he effective again and 1’, juniors at ramp 0 and soph-

\fUaUj ICQUOft Senate w ould pay j “t the 195b home football games omoras and freshmen at ramps N

Post/yoned By AF
The Air Force contract qualifica

tion test, originally scheduled for
., » , , . , , brough a discussion l>eforthis weekend, has been postponed

group pertaining to putting

problem has been the
amount of sending all I with hut one major alteration- and M

| seniors and their dates will have ‘ Always 
more seating space. W L. Pen- form,r Btu<fcnt!, ,nu.riT1K thf stu- 
berthy, director of Student Activ * H<>nt ^ctl<>n, earh y,.ar

I believe we about have the

the full 
th ree

Rev Detracts Audience
George R (Randy) Curtis 

the

News of l he World
Bv The Associated Press

when the announcement was made 
at Thursday's noon chow.

Civilian Student Council Presi
dent Tom Beckett had this com
ment: “I'm not really surprised.
I know it will work a hardship on 
the wive* of faculty and students, 
but coeducation would rob the col
lege of tome of the traditions that 
make A&M great.”

Vice President Earl Rudder de
clined to comment officially on the 
ruling.

Don ( loud
Don Cloud, Corps commander, 

said yesterday, “It's a great thing 
for A&M. Our school can now 
continue to be one of the last 
strongholds where a person inter-

Keveille 11 on a leash and let her
march with the Aggie Rand rathei | seat 
than run freely on the field at 
halftime.

The fact that Reveille's activ
ities on the field detracts the aud
ience from the band's preform- 
ame prompted the discussion The 
matter was referred to the Issues 
Committee by John Thomas, Stu 
dent Senate President.

Vets Want Reveille
Also involving Reveille was a 

discussion involving the transfer 
of the mascot from the quarter
master unit to a A Vet company 
Rkhaid E Whitmire, junior rep 
resentative from the School of 
Veterinary Medicine, presented the 
point to the group. This matter 
was also referred to the Issues 
Committee for a full-scale inves
tigation.

Whitmire said, “Reveille should 
be put into the veterinarians cus
tody, because they are the logical 
ones to take rare of the mascot."

ities, ^ai^i yesterday
Approved hy the Student Sen 

ate last night, the plan adds .'{2(1 
to the senior section, located

Dulles Seeks to Reassure Chiang
WASHINGTON—Secretary of State Dulles nought to 

reassure Chiang Kai-shek Thursday of continued U. S sup- 
jHirt fur his Nationalist China government as he sett a mes
sage to Chiang in the wake of the Nationalist’* leader* out 
cry Wednesday again*F4>ulle*’ statements on Tuesday.

★ ★ ★

One of Carr’s Opponents Quits
BEAUMONT—Rep Bill Smith of Beaumont withdrew 

Duncan from the race for speaker of the Texas House Thursday in 
Dinmg Hall rocked with wildcats favor of Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubl-iock. who immediately

rescinded with the statement that he now has support of 81 
members, a majority with room to spare, leaving Carr still 
opposed by Rep Joe Burkeett of Kerrville.

★ ★ ★
Texans Would Have to Pay for Raises

DALLAS—Salary increase of 400 per cent for legisla
tors will have to tre paid for by Texans if the controversial with 
“annual legistative session’’ constitutional amendment is 
adopted. State Sen Dorsey Hardeman of San Antonio said 
Thursday.

★ ★ ★
Plan for I^ebanon Truce Rejected

BERITT, Ijel>anon—Former President Camille Chamoun tft*t the Pubbc r* I a Jon* commute* 
Thursday rejected U. S. ambassador Robert McClintock’s,8tudy th* Prohl*m 
plan for a political truce in turbulent I^ebanon.

it it if

VAW, General Motors Settle Strike
DETROIT—United Auto Workers and General Motor*

Corp. announced last night that they had reached agreement (^reury w*s referred to the Is
AIk* | th* w. um« 0n “ T ,h*.n !2 hoMr* *f,,r GM f*"** Cv—KU. f„r .tod,.

across the country went out on strike
* + +

Gromyko Hurl* Attack at Allies
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

in section s 1.(11, l.il C<2 and part
of 129. These se< tinns take up
the area from the 10 to the 5ci
yard line 
.1,126.

and wuli accommodate

“This -hould all iw for about
1,000 Aggie senior dates," Ren-
berthy >a id

J uniors wil| sit i n most of sec-
tion 129. sef tion 128 and one

' fourth of section l.". . totaling 1.808
seats and allow mg feu 700 dates

Sophomores and freshmen will
take the seats in sections 127, 126,
12.5, 124 and 12.'(, totaling l.frlU
seats.

«- A- last year ( ivi lan seniors w ill
sit in th*- upper half of the senior 
section, Civilian junior* in the up 
per thud of then section and Ci
vilian sophomores and freshmen 
in the upper fourth of their sec* 
tion

Barron is representing the two | ested in academic acNevement can 
Bryan women, Mm. Lena Ann | come and pursue hie goal and at 
Bristol amd Mm. Barham 
Tittle, who were denied admiaeion of training offered by the Corps of 
to AAM during the last spring Cadets. All of this xrould be ham- 
eemeater. The women won their pared by the preeenre of female 
rase in the dretnet court, but Atty stedents and I feel that the people

AAM-TWP Relations
Since A&M didn't get along 

so well last year, a 
discussion was brought ronrern- 
ing the betterment of Aggre-Tessie 
relationships this year Rnnajd 
Buford, vice president of Memorial 
Student Center Coupril, requested

Benjamin (Bennke) Corbo was 
elected temporary recording sec 
rttary to the Texas Intercollegiate 
Student Association. The method ' 
of electing a permanent recording

C.gn, M ill Wilson, representing the j of Texas would not want to see Adrci Gromyko yesterday accused the United States and 
college, filed the appeal with the such a great thing as A&M Britain of deliberately stalling on withdrawal of their troops
Waco court. ruined. from Lebanon and Jordan.

A telegram from the SMU 
student body, addressed to the 
President A&M student bodv. was 

Soviet Foreign Minister r**d 11 ,h* meeting it said
“Good lurk against Mis

souri. Let’s keep the Soutb- 
! weet touferenre oa top.”

LT. PAUL MEATH
. . . after safe landing

problem solved this year,” Pen- 
Uerty said “We have more and 
better policing which should help 
a lot Of course it's almost im
possible to keep tne former stu
dent out when hr ha* a student 
activity card.”

Penberthy said he believed the 
current seating arrangement was 
the best possdde plan

(rtianl Pilots 
Land Safely 
After Trouble

Two Air National Guard pilots 
made safe, emeigency kniduigs ye*, 
terday afternoon after one ran out 
of fuel while resuming from a 
practice alert near I.tlfkin.

One of the two E-HtilD’s made its 
j landing at Kasterwood F eld and 
the other made a safe set-down 
on a ranch air atrip near bda, 
about 20 miloa northeast of here.

The Sabre piloted by 2nd Lt. 
Wendell Ogden, 22, had a flame- 
out from lack of fuel about 15 
miles northeast of Bryan at 3:S5 
p m and for s while it was feared 
that he bailed out.

The Highway Ratrel found the 
pilot and plane shortly after 4, 
both unhurt.

2nd Lt. Raul Meath, 22, pilot of 
the other jet, made an emergency 
landing at Kasterwood after he lost 
visual contact with hi* wingman. 
shortly after th# flame-out. 
Meath's craft sputteied to a halt 
just as he pulled onto th# parking 

I ramp.

Both pilot* were member! of the 
111th Kighter Interceptor Squad
ron (Air National Guard) at Hous
ton.


